
Materials and Procedures

To complete erch set oftrials, rhe materials needed were a 100 foot tape measure, the
golf ball" and a hebuchet. The main piece of equipment was a homemade tebuchet. The
tebuchstwasbuiltbymodi$ingadesignfoundinabook Oncethefiebuc.hetwasinworking
order, collecting the tial data could begin. Each trial was completed ifthe outside air
teryPerature, determined by accuweafher.coq lvas one of the desired trial temlrcratures (450F -
70T by multiples of five). Otherruise, fie trial was postponed until the desired temperature was
reached. When the desired outside temperatures were reached the tebuchet was set up and
screwd into the driveway and all of the supplies were set up. The tape measure was attached to
the aebuckt and pulled out so that it could be read to record the distances the golf batl travels.
The golf ball was larmched for a total of 50 tails for each given ternperature desired. This was
repeatd for all of the desirEd temperature readings twice.

Results

Tkre werc ff)Otrials conducted with six different temperature readings inthis
investigation. The average distances had a range that varied by 4 ft 9 in. With a range this
srnall, the data showed consistency irl the launches. The box and whisker plot showed that all six
frial interyuartile ranges only varied W 2 ft.9 in. The data showed that the middle 50% ofthe
dataineachtailwasfairlyevenlyspreadout Thewhiskerdatawasmuchmorespreadout
according to the box and rrfrisker plots. The medios were idertical on the 450 and 550 data sets.
The 50u triats had the smallest interquartile range at 5 feet while the 700trial had the greatest
intenquartile targe of 7 feet 9.5 inches. None of the trials had aay outliers. Two triats had data
within 2 inches of the outlier mark; however; they all fetl short. The highest distance traveled
(42 feot 11 inches) occurred in the 700 tail aad the shortest distance (tg feet 9 inches) occurred
in the 500 trial All of the data had at least one mode, ui&ich upp"ur* a minimum of thre times
dwing the trial. Dwing ttre 600 tial, the mode of 351 (29 feeti inches) occurred 5 times, 596.
The data forthis experiment offers much information.
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